Excessive sea turtle nest predation is a problem for conservation management of sea turtle populations. This study assessed the predation of the endangered loggerhead sea turtle (Caretta caretta ) nests at the Wreck Rock beach adjacent to Deepwater National Park in Southeast Queensland, Australia after a control program for feral foxes was instigated. The presence of predators on the nesting dune was evaluated by passive soil plots (2 x 1 m) every 100m along the dune front. There were 21 (2014-2015) and 41 (2015)(2016) plots established along the dune and these were monitored for predator tracks daily over three consecutive months in both nesting seasons. Camera traps were also set to record the predator's activity around selected nests. The tracks of the fox (Vulpes vulpes ) and goanna (lace monitor Varanus varius and/or yellow-spotted goanna V. panoptes; we could not distinguish these two species tracks from each other) were found on sand plots. Goannas were widely distributed along the beach and had an eight times higher Passive Activity Index (PAI) (0.31 in 2014-2015 and 0.16 in 2015-2016) compared to foxes (PAI 0.04 in 2014(PAI 0.04 in -2015(PAI 0.04 in and 0.02 in 2015(PAI 0.04 in -2016. Camera trap data indicated that the appearance of yellow-spotted goannas at loggerhead turtle nests was more frequent than lace monitors and further that lace monitors only predated these nests after they had been previously opened by yellow-spotted goannas. No foxes were recorded at nests with camera traps. This study suggests that large male yellow-spotted goannas are the major predator of sea turtle nests at the Wreck Rock beach nesting aggregation.
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252 This is probably an instinctive way to dig, because burrow construction by this species in the 253 area well behind the dunes are always at an oblique angle to the surface and never vertical 254 (pres. obs.). This digging behaviour may save on the amount of sand needed to be removed in 255 order to access eggs in newly constructed nests because the relatively loose sand covering a 256 newly constructed nest tends to collapse inward during vertical shaft construction. Hence, 257 when covering a nest with mesh as a management strategy used to deter nest predation, the 258 mesh must be relatively large in area (at least 1 x 1 m) to prevent yellow-spotted goanna (King & Green 1999) . We found that once a turtle nest was opened, this nest was continually 267 predated over subsequent days by multiple yellow-spotted goannas.
268
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